Video Analysis: a valuable tool to gather data
about deep-sea associations?
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Introduction

Associations between marine organisms occur from shallow to
deep waters. However, deep-sea interactions are less
investigated. [1]
Engineering species such as corals and sponges are able to alter
the physical and chemical structure of their habitat. They
influence the local biomass and biodiversity [2] and can provide
settlement substrate, shelter and food. [3,4]

Materials & Methods

RV Celtic Explorer cruise
CE18012
11th – 23rd August 2018,
17 dives with the ROV
Holland I (equipped with
slurp sampler and 7function robotic arm)

We observed associations with deep-sea corals and sponges via
ROV videos on the North-East Continental Slope of Ireland

~100 hours of HD videos
analysed with VARS [5].

We advocate the possibility of gathering new knowledge about
deep-sea associations just from video analysis.

Statistical analysis with R.



Results and discussion

A total of 28331 corals and sponges were observed on the Irish Continental
Slope, and 2,47% of them were hosting invertebrate associates (Tab 1).
Tab 1. Number of Cnidaria and Porifera observed hosting invertebrate megafauna

► Video analysis only has some limitations:
• Impossibility of investigating the nature of the observed associations.
Further sampling/experiments are required.
• Difficulties in the identification of the observed organisms at a species level
when no specimen was collected.
• Visibility issues or factors that can slightly vary from one video to the other
(such as angle of view or closeness to the organism) could influence the
ability to see associate
► Despite the limitations, just by watching ROV videos we were able to describe
new or poorly known associations:
Fig 1. New or poorly known associations observed on the Irish Continental Slope

X-squared = 1.51

df = 1

p-value = 0.2191

► The presence of associates does not seem to depend on the phylum of the
host.
Tab 2. Number of Cnidaria/Porifera found with and without associate for each substrate category.

X-squared = 47.764

df = 2

p-value = 4.248e-11

► The composition of the substrate seems to influence the presence of
associations.
► We observed a total of 9 invertebrate phyla associated with Cnidaria and
Porifera (Tab 2). Most of the associates on both Cnidaria and Porifera were
Echinodermata (especially Ophiuroidea and Crinoidea), followed by
Cnidaria and Arthropoda.



❖ Brachiopods associated with Antipatharia and Isididae (1) growing on a rocky
substrate.
❖ Actinoscyphia spp. observed on octocorals belonging to the family Isididae (2).
❖ Demosponges belonging to the family Desmacellida (3a) and Polymastiida (3b)
were involved in sporadic associations with Comatulidae, maybe due to the high
abundance of the echinoderms in the surroundings.
❖ Ophiuroids are known to associate with octocorals, but we were able to observe
huge aggregations on the alcyonaceans Narella sp. (4a) and Thouarella sp (4b).
❖ Yellow (5a) and white (5b) zoanthids have been observed on many specimens of
Asconema sp.

Conclusion

From videos, we were able to describe associations, some already reported, others
poorly or not known. We also found demonstrate the influence of environmental factors
such as depth and substrate in the occurence of some associations.
Corals and sponges support a high biodiversity and video analysis is a valuable tool to
collect new data about their associations in the deep-sea.
Annotating associations during video analysis and sharing of these data should be
supported to incrcease future targeted sampling and studies.
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